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A limit »»«.« ggHl mif» f||« k»w 
Itw k Nllll, l(jt» It"!)'!) l<MK»M'e«l«M If 
JFwxtlMi'lfiil » |i«H» *it pr*"¥ il»l«sei<M 
i» the loiHtiil, 'Ihi'jr Hon turn leti#> 
land, iim'I linil wi'ii at iUh 
hnrtli Aiimrlt'iiM liiKiti. 

"How IntMfeHiiig!" wMiisriieri «wa 
1I<<M<PI1, n* lli«» t«»nt wn«i t'< I«imI. 
"He* how tiewnfiitly tli»y sit, Are tli*f 
tli# I til of Hi* !i<ili!«*N(M7" 

I Ming lireat Work. 
Ward, Ark., M»trlj Oih.fllpeoUl) 

» I'Vuiii *11 over lli« \V«*t reports rnm« 
«t <'tm* nt forum of Kidney 
l>Uens« liy t>ot1il'«i Kl<1 tif/ I'llls ami 
till* place In not without evidence of 
the great work the tireat American 
Kidney l(ern<Mly Is doing. 

Among thu cured here I* Mr. J. V, 
Waggtiner, a well known cltlMm, who, 
In nn Interview, m>k; "Iimiil'n Kid
ney Pill* have do tip wonders for me. 
My kidney* nn<l bladder ware badly 
out of order. I ust'il many medlclnea 
tins got nothing to cure m« tilt I tried 
Dodd'a Kidney I'llla. Two botes of 
them flxed me up so that t have bean 
•well ever since." 

"Toll the poor kidney and blndder 
«dl*ea*#»d ptMplu to take Dodd'a Kidney 
rilU and get wey." 

No case of kidney complaint I* too 
far gono for Dodd'a Kidney Pllle to 
cure. They ere the only remedy that 
baa ever cured Rright'a Disease. 

The Krai Thin*. 
"Svt." queried Singleton "ha*# you 

«T?r read L>an{e's description of the in
fernal regions?" 

"No," replied Wedderly. "but my 
life's mother lives with us and my eldest 
daughter is taking piano lessons." 

TO CURE A COLI> IN ONE DAT 
Take LaxsttTe Hrotrio Qutntae Tablets. AD 
druffiristn refund ibe money It it tail* tu euro. 
JC. W Grove's sieoauire Is oe eaeb bos. S&e. 

Timely AUrloe. 
When the financial panic of 1893 

broke out, the senior editor of a trade 
Journal published in the interests of 
business men and financiers was on a 
visit to a mining town tn the far 
West. Fearful lest his junior. In the 
office at home, might give editorial ut
terance to pessimistic views and weak
en public confidence atlll further, he 
hastened to a telegraph office and de
spatched a brief message of advice. 

It happened that the junior partner 
on thia particular day had juat be
come the father of a pair of fine twin 
boys. While his friends In the office 
were congratulating him upon this 
«vent, a messenger entered with * 
telegram. He opened it, and read the 
following mesaage from the aenior 
partner: 

"Dear George—Things look blue, but 
they will brighten up soon. Take a 
cheerful view of the situation. Hi-

To Supplement Oar Olvllsatlom. 
As a result of obaervatlon and re

flection during a long life touching 
public men and measures in wide va
riety, I would desire for my country 
three things above all others to sup
plement American civilization; from 
<3reat Britain tier administration of 
criminal justice; from Germany her 
theater; and from any or every Euro
pean country aave Rusala, Spain and 
Turkey, its government of cities.— 
I'rom Andrew D. White's "Impres
sions of the German Emporer," in the 
Century. 

THE TRICKS 

Inauguration of Roosevelt and Fairbanks KmcujtiTS 

Coffee Playa on Some* 

It hardly pays to laugh before you 
•re certain of facts, for it is sometimes 
bumlllating tp think of afterwards. 

"When I was a young girl I was a 
lover of coffee but was sick ao much 
the doctor told me to quit mod I did, 
but after my marriage my husband 
begged me to drink it again, as he did 
not think it was the coffee caused ths 
trouble*. 

"So I commenced it again and con
tinued about C months until my stom
ach commenced acting bad and chok
ing as if I had awallowed something 
the size of an egg. One doctor aald it 
wis neuralgia and indigestion. 

"One day I took a drive with my 
husband three miles in the country and 
I drank a cup of coffee for dinner. 1 
thought aure 1 would die before I got 
back to town to a doctor. I was drawn 
double In the buggy and when my hus
band bitched the horse to get me out 
Into the doctor's office, misery came up 
In my throat and seemed to shut my 
breath off entirely, then left ail In a 
flash and went to my heart The doc 
tor pronounced it nervous heart trou 
b'e and when I got borne I was so 
weak I could not ait up. 

"My husband brought my supper te 
tny bedside with a nice cup of hot 
coffee, bnt I aald: 'Take that back, 
dear, I will never drink another cup 
of coffee if you gave me everything 
jou are worth, for it la jnat killing 
me.' He and the others laughed at n>« 
«nd aald: 

"The Idea of coffee killing any 
body.' 

"'Wefl,' I said. It is nothing else 
but coffee that is doing it.' 

"In the grocery one day my husband 
was persuaded to bay a box of Postum 
Which be brought home and 1 made it 
for dinner and we both tbonght how 
goad it wtm, bat said nothing to the 
hired awn, and they thought they had 
drank coffee, until we laughed and told 
then. Well, we kept on with Postum. 
and it ww not long before the cokM 
came back to wty cfceeka and I got 
•toot and felt aa good aa I ever did In 
my life. 1 have no more atoaadi traa 
Me and I know I owe It all te PmOmb 
la place ef eoffea 

«a Pwtni, M well aa baby aad 1. 
a ad wv all tfclak aaMrtag la IN feed ta 
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Tbe day broke rUrttff sad wtfb « 
very slight fall of rata, bat tH# mm 
twin emerged, lite rain ceased and the 
<I»uds partially dl«p*fw«d. At M 
o'clock, when the eawrt started far the 
Capitol, the weather ronditlorw w«t» 
falnrl/ propitious. The air wa» rlear 
and balmy, with a temperature of BO 
degreea and only a slight Urwtt> »«lr 
ring. 

President Roosevelt's face lacked the 
sadness it showed when he took the 
same oath almost four years ago, at 
the death bed of William Si'-Kiuley. 
Then he bad ridden m*ny lone>y miles 
over atorm-swept .mountain roads to 
reach the tragic aceue of til* elevation; 
Saturday he was escorted along the 
natlon'a ^andest avenue from the 
White House to the home of Congress 
between two densely packed lines of 
hia countrymen gathered from every 
quarter to cheer him and wish him 
godspeed in the coming ftur yean. 
Then he had said, with choking voice: 
"It shall be my aim to continue abso
lutely the policies of President Mc-
Kinley for the peace, prosperity and 
honor of our beloved country." Satur
day he left It for hia fellow cltiaena, 
who had honored him with a greater 
majority than ever before given, to 
judge whether or not he had redeemed 
that pledge. 

When he entered the White Ilouae 
the youngest President in his country's 
history, besides the vast responsibili
ties of his office, he received as a 
heritage McKinley's dearest ambition 
to become more and more with tte 
years the President of all the people. 

Saturday there were represented in 
the throngs that had journeyed hither 
to greet President Kooserelt men 
from the North, South, Eaat and West, 
and from distant Islands of the seas; 
from the Philippines, from Porto 
Rico, from Hawaij—from every land 
where floats the emblem of the re
public. 

In the great parade there rode Gov
ernors of States, both North and 
South. Filipinos who had fought un
der the flag of Aguinaldo carried the 
arma of Uncle Sam and stepped proud
ly beneath the Stars and Stripes. 
Blanketed Indiana from the virile 
platna vied with silk-hatted gentry 
from the Eaat In aoundlng the praises 
of this cowboy-soldier-statesman. 

The President's old ranch friends, 
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f RflNDSHIP rOR ALl NATIONS 
IS M£ PtfSIDLNT'S PLEA. 

-No weak nation that act* Justly 
and rightly shall ever have caoae to 
fear u*» and no strong power Shan 
ever be able to single us out an a sub
ject for insolent aggression."—K»tract 
from President Rooaeveit'a inaugural 
address. 

"We have become a great nation, 
forced liy the fact of Its greatness into 
relations with the other nations of 
the earth, and we must behave as be
seems a people with such responsibil
ities. Toward all other nations, large 
a ltd small, our attitude must be one of 
cordial and sincere friendship."—Ex
tract from President Roosevelt's in
augural address. 

stallation of Mr. Fairbanks as Vice 
President and the new Senators; the 
taking of the solemn oath of office by 
Mr. Roosevelt on the Capitol front; the 
delivery of the inaugural address be
fore the great host of the sovereign 
people; the gorgeous parade through 
Washington's avenues, apangled with 
flags, and lined with cheering tbous-
anda, and the review of the marching 
battalions by the President in front of 

companies, lartadtag regulars, astlitia 
independent companies. 

waa sit rity of uniform la the mili
tia briga and the regulars, tat the 
monotony waa broken by the acartet. 
gold, white, blue and baff of 
pendent companies. There 
and midshipmen, the latter 
number ef TOO comprising the battal
ion from Annapolis. There vera Fili
pinos aad Porto Ricans la the 
of Uncle Sam. 

The non-military section. romprtslBg 
campaign, clubs aad organisations 
made op specially for this occasion, 
were bended by a band of 75 ptecea, 
followed by the Conktlng UnconditJon-
sls of Utica, N. Y.. to the number af 
ISO, wearing uniforms of white aad 
black, and carrying silk flags. In this 
division were GO miners, carrying their 
miners' lamps and dressed In the garb 
of the mine. They were from Wllkee-
barre. Pa., and represented the miners 
who are enthusiastic for the President 
because of his Interference la the mi
ners' strike. Geronlmo and hia band 
of Apaches, Sheriff Bollock, of South 
Dakota, with a troupe of cowpuneti
ers and a company of converted ban
dit« were In the aame columa with 
bankers, lawyers, writers and every 
type of genteel life aa rep reseated by 

THE GREAT INAUGURAL PARADE. 
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with lariat and ohaparejos and wiry 
bronchos, made strange contrast to the 
stiff-backed, pouter-chested young men 
from the national military schools. 
Rough Riders from San Juan Hill, vol
unteers from Santiago, jackiea from 
Manila Bay shared the plaudita of the 
multitude with modest everyday sol
diers, for whom the title Regular la 
distinction quite enough. 

Political clubs from East aad Went 
militia man from North aad South, 
blue-clad veterana of the atxtiea, to 
«oea of the Spaniah-Amerioan #»r, 
minora from Pennsylvania, the 
Legislator* of the State of 
the PraaMaefa aelghbon from Oyatar 
Bay—all contributed to 
character af the 

•at la all af 

the executive mansion, n reworks 
biased gloriously at night, aad In the 
magnificently decorated pension build
ing youth and beauty, official power 
and political fame united in the bril
liant inauguration ball as a crowning 

The moat imposing, if » 
aive, portion of the inaugural ceremo-
ntee undoubtedly tank place ta the 
United Statee Senate chamber, aad 
was altuwd by ZOOO people. Ttola 
waa the eweartng In of tte new Vlce-
PTealdeat aad the laaagwatloa of the 
Senate for another term of Congreaa. 

The great Inaugural'parade waa, of 
the spectacular event la which 

waa meat laterested. It be
gan at about a o'clock, after the la-
aagatal addreea had been deBvered. 

fliaeral O. O. Howard aad staff rode 
at the head. Maat suae S«uadrea A. 
v< New Task. SaBawad by the 
taiHal yarijr aad the aaeavt e* 
Mm Tbea hllered thi 

political ctube from ail over the coun
try. 

The Inaugural hall was the leading 
social event. It waa briefer than 
for It had to atop at uidni'ht. The 
floral work waa en a mere eUborate 
acale than ever before. 

FAIRBANKttPCAKa 

Vtee Prssldsat b Swom In wttk Tery 

Charlse Warrea ITaifbaeka waa eweea 
ta aa Viee PruUsat ef the Daltad 
IMs taa at high aeea Saturday, to the 
t>i Mia ci ef a thw>ag that tllsd the >aa-

ssere simple than that e( lassgmsSS 
the Prssliisat. 

The Vtee Prsalliac 

the 
bos by at Mitiiaai with jai» 
tiliyw rtHfas • ebsJU^hee^aaisrtth 

"I do aoiecaaty ewear that I 
faithfully execute the oAce of Presi
dent of the Halted Statue and will, ta 
the beat of my ability, preserve, pee-
tect and defend the caaatttatiaa of the 
United States."—Oath ef 
by President Roosevelt. 

sea wHfc 
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We wt" "is tefMteele af a 
praeefal : . orirrtf hMtaehNt aa «<Mta 

UM •* I '' W»l s**-'— r—llm lawa 
free si . »•»-« - • >a>*. We 

v that «!.—•. fa«-: —  ̂ ..uad I* »«d 
aad y^agrsaa^ aad *• • ie 

itiWt wtah ear eeeetry aad ear v 
UyaMNs. 

BLAZE OP FIREWORKS. 

Oraat Pyrotechnic Utopiar Ssie Snan-
gsrellos CensMaln. 

Far a'-*e the | " he flagar ef the 
Wsahingtaa atoaan . a cnlwaaal Are 
portrait of ProsiJ<mt Smwrrh, 3(W feet 
square, waa palatad on the heavena lata 
Satarday night, aad to the aewnapawy 
ing plaudits fras 100.000 » *aua>s, ia-
aagura<l«ia day. with the 1 ig of the 
last fireworks, hraaws a memary. Neat 
to the parade the pyrotechnics were the 
showy apecUele of the day. The display 
waa mare atarveleaa than aay ether Ute-
ariaatfons ever aeea la the capital, aad 
for three hoars the atars were hamhaid-
«d with ahetls aad bomhe that exploded 
ia midair, fllllag the aight with amUsa 
etreaaw ef malti-eolored tea. 

Aa a climax to a woadarfal pregram 
ef eet pieces and pyrotechnic eddltiea, a 
tea ef colors il tre waa Hghtad aeath ef 
the White House, while great 
eloads, ssasssi ef shiauaeriai 
shot iota the sky from mlass 
were piarced by the flight at 
bom be that hnrst with the affect that 
woaid be nude by SO OOO cecketa. While 
the ire was e-ill trU-kliag thtaagh the 
etmeepbere a large beiioea from a height 
ef one asile eh«a oat aa aerial devke that 
exploded aad aefarled aa Immsasa Amer
ican flag 300 f«at leag sad 100 fevt wide, 
whtdk art tied ta the earth, ealy to be 
replaced la the eky by a headset ef raase 
that bloomed late a portrait at Mia-

HEAVY COST OP INAUGURATION, 

Win PrebaMy Taial 
than Ueaali 

Aa laaagaratiaa la aa cheap aflhlr. 
Money barrels af It—4a required ta pre-
per* for the cosafert of the visitors. The 
great faad that te airiaaary always la 
gaaraaiaal by Waehtagtea'e 
who la tarn are repaid 
ta the capital dress the four re raws ef 
the aatlsa The 
faad, ae It le tailed, waa 
year by 900 iadividaele, f hisa < 

U eeet about fTt.000 ta amet the ea-
ef the MeElatay laa^ueal ef 

lttl. while his 
m. The win ii af 
lead's mtmt laaagaial. la 
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